
Ilia LTi-rt- t lattlo ut Dull's Hun ml- -

IrtWiu tincliuii inatlicmntiailly ninl li
inTJilvetitoro. It iliotrf that tlie

JLih t eiaircly ot tlie mrrcr of tlio

ortb. It ex)M the loai
!... Aim KoiilliiTwr i matcli for fl

v.,Hi.lm men. Our trooiw have driven

fxmj, 0Utniiiiili:rinj tlicin two to one,

o" ImtterlM, carefully and com

,er fortified. Ilicre In no iiition
tioul tliat. Tlmt our forty-llv- thuusaiul

JdiiP". weorifd by ft tlny'a Imrd fijjlitiiijr,

t(VJl,d before ninety thoiwund of
....... irrntr tliousiintl of whom '

frrh "iI antircd, doci not Inralidnlo tlilx

(OUClUuOn. lll nniu laiiaru n iixil
ii. m flight of our notiliirx,

pot fleet the case. . Tim logical fact
;tt remains, mm " or trootn can

beat tliote of tlio South agnliist well lienr
i,li can bent thrm man to mao. V

dirt only to kmi' tho men, and our success

b jneyitn'ilo. iiierc in mo consolation itnc

th remedy for thin defeat. N. Y. JIci
aid.

twr There va n Inst unco of just rctri
i.ntian for trfason nt Rich Mountain.

Hon. John llugliw, of Heverly, a member

Of InO ' irlUlM OWVNIUII ZWIItQllilUII Ot
Iticbiiionil. henrd by aniuo meant that our

trooix were enm nronnR to turn me ll.m
aT the rebel. Ho mounted a homo and

tt up tho hill rapidly, to conrcy the in

fomution to Col. I'cjrrnm. When near

th mmmlt, lie wai auddenly linilcd by
nickels. Bnpposlnar tncy two Feui-r-

pickets, he cried out " Hold, I ntn n Nor
ilicrn nmii." Tho next imtnnt ho fell into
the road corpse, riddled by thirty balls,

Ho hid lied, uud Ilia own friends tho rebels,

hum ho was atrivin to gave, bclierin
thrr were killing an enemy, put tin end
to his carrer. So umy they all perish

Mceptin;? tliuso wlio diu by tho linker.
Cincinnati Commercial.

A Patkiot is Dixik. Col. C. It. Foa
ter of North Curolina, liaa anuoiiiiced

himself m an unconditional 'Union cuudi

date for Conjrrun, from the First District
Ho designs sttiiiminjr tho District, ami Inn

already undo his uppoliitiiieuta for that
purpose--

. Col. Foster boldly defends tlie

acuottlieri'deral Ailmmistruliun, nnd he
does nut hesitate to go into tho meetings
of su'cssioiitst to nvow hia prun-iplc-

s and
pinions. Tlio disciples of Davis permit

him to act thua from Die mime good mid
suflicictit enuso tlmt the valorous class of
gentlemen permit 1'nrson Ltiownlow to
jiuhiif k hi paper in Tennessee tho dread
tlmt tit interfere with him might remit in

fomeiiuiiy gi'tting hurt. toi. roster suv
tlmt a brigade of loyal North Carolinians
might be raised to put down the treason'

Me usurpations of Gov. Ellis and his bund
of public marauders. irtu Journal,

Why Imsiimkn Siioui.n Fight. Father

frcd'm, of Auburn, spoke us follows in his

Kruinn lost Subbuth: ',,

" I wish every mm who can 'leave his
fiuiily to enlist. This is the first country
the Irishman ever had that ho could call
his own country.' Tho fl ig of the Stars
nd Stripes is the only flag he cun light

mider mid defend ns bis own flag. Now,
in tlie time of the Nation's peril, let every
Irish in in show that ho is worthy to be part
uf great and glorious nationality. Now,
when tho American flag is bombarded and
stroek down by traitors, let every Ir simian
klin that he is truo to the flag wliich ul-

nars ifot eels him. I want every Irish-

man who hears mu to enlist if he can.
Tlieru an two elassi--s whom I mnst despise,

cowards and traitors; nnd those wlio

cia enlist, und da not, arc either one or the
other."

A Protest. Tho Cleveland I'laindea-Icr- ,

speaking of Jackson, the rebel Gover-
nor of Missouri, aays: We solemnly protest
linst his longer disgracing tho nnina of

Jackson. Let us call liim by Itig Clirislinn

tiamu ' Claiborne," and tako tho Clay oiT

from tlmt, nor would we, on second
thought, so disgrace tho memory of old
flnv. Claiborno, of Louisiana. Call him
" P," his middlo initinl, nnd wo think tlmt
no one will bo nt a loss to guess what "F"
stands for. Faithless, (ul.se, fearful, flying,
flunky, fool, or what you like.

Kir It is conceded by almost every in-

telligent man, that the day of compromise
i passed; even Senator Crittenden, tho
puro Patriot Statesman of loyal Kentucky,
arrays himself on the side of the Govern-
ment, nnd sustains tho Administration in
its measures against' those who have
brought on tho war. Thcro are but two
titles to the present issuo no neutral
ground is left in the present crisis we

must cither " serve God or Baal" for the
Government or against it. Red Bluff

9&" " A woman ahould never, under
tty circumstances whatever, lose Iter tem-

per," says a popular maxim. This is all
nonsense. You might as well tell tho
winds to stop blowing" on a March day, or
the rain not to come down in April. It
iocs them good to " explode" occasionally.
A woman to be good for anything must
tare as much spice ond sparkle in Iter as a
hottle of champagno and if tho cork

Joes come ont once in a while, with a
bang, why that don't dcprcciutc tho value
of the goods.

Rev. J. c. Richmond, of tho Second
"isconsin Volunteers, i o man well fitted
'or the service he has entered. In a diflt-wit- h

a congregation in Milwaukee,
vestry barred tho rector from the

urch. JJo was equal to the emergency
shonldcred a stout plank, and marching

P to tho door, began the attack. "In
Dime of the Father (thump), the Son

(ton?), and the Holy Ghost (crash),"
"ii the rector entered, amid a halo of glo-- 7

ad splinters.

Tlie Boston Post says' Tho prev-'leot- e

of patriotism at the North, in ita cn
"re ignoring of partisanship aud politics,

Kwta the coining of a word and its
"P" Mpression, viz; UIOXIllTr.,

imitr ts. Rebkl. " And in the
jogue there was a man which had the

Tit of to onclean" devil, and cried 'out
loud voice, savin"': '' Let ut alone."

.Lukelv., 33.

The census returns of Oregon for
show the population to be- - 58,494,

bica 121 art colored persons.- - ;
ExcHiMoE or Colors. While Gen.

""ter a ?etting the m,' the slareholJ- -

geui-n- the bhos. "

1 ho ovitIiiihI t IcltuiiIi winn dare
Item extended 05 mile wiit hum bait
Lake.

Xegrocs are hung In mptadu in Arkan- -

", uuiiy, tor insurrectionary crimes.

Oiikoox Citv M im et. V hcitt, 00a
0.hj; Hour, f 3,0011(5; Outs 25a30e; But'
ter, 12ul!lcj Kggs, I tic.

An II, at the reaidi net of J. . AnnalronK.lu

.

llii.o..uuir. by H. J.Oakky, Ka, , Mr. John Ay fee
,mip ..lumoiey Ana iiuviru all or .MulalU

uarneii.

ATTKNTIOX -AII f,,t iu favor of form- -

l a Military Company In Clackamas county, are
rri)neale. to meet at the Court-Hoiu- in On-fe-

City Saturday, Auuat24, 18JI, at 10 o'clock
a . A prompt utlendanco ie earneatly re)uetid.

Nailer.
The nest annual meeting of the Confirfaiiontl

AMHinl on or Ongoa, will bu held at Oregon
City on Thursday, Iba 5lh day aSeptember, at 10

o cluck . at. O. Diciixsom, See'y.

ValvrrtalUai.
Tha rdlM of the Star of tlio Paeilio," fte

Mr. A.C. Edmonds, rnlverulU-t- , will preach In

the Court lluuw la Oregon City, on Sunday, An.
fiutZ3, lBOl.at lloolock a. at. alio at can lie- -

light. Tho elcrg)' of Oregon City are requested to
be on hand. TimmaLn.

x. o. o. r. .

OaiaoN I.odoc fo. 3 meets
at llarntony Hall on Monday I

...HIM AI M'K..b Uu.k: ;&''v .."a v uroiii- -

lAW-S ren iu .od alandini are iuviied
to aiiena.' J. . Kl.xKAKsON. K. O.

J. M. Uacon, P.ec. Sec'y. 3D

STnltnomah lodge No. X,
A Y. ii A. M., holila in natd coinmunica- -

Tvftioin in MhmiiiIo Hull, on ilia Saturday
' Miifcodinff lh fin .Huon In each niuiith.
tirrllirtn in good landing an inrilrd to nltrnd.

J. .Ml KICK, W. M.
J.M. n coM, Pcc'y. 13

If The next rrculur meiiliiii will bo hclJ on
naiurany evening, rrit. 14.

Sasui' Siucili.. Kr llit rrmoral and
perinaurnt cure ofull ditviwn arlaiug fminan im- -

pure state ot Hie bliio.1, or habit of tlie ayttrni.
I hi ilp.iiuut and clhoaciuiii remedy will gently
tiinulate tlu- - fuuetiuiii of the atoiii.icti and bowels

lo n filler and henhliy action, and without nniwea

orPurK'"(r xl Iherrfnun all deleterious accumu- -

ilioiK, purify the bluod, equalite Itio circulutivn,

remove porp ruton, iinprorc the appetite, iinp-ir- t I

time and vig.ir lo the system, and gradually, but I

urcly, extirpate the d 'eoe. aul7ml

Mntrl l.lfe Pltts.Tlic liioh ami envied
eelrbnly Hindi lli.i moilicine liaa ae- -

vuire.l fur ila invuiiable tfticiey iu all the diseiiata
which il pruleiiws to cure, lias rendered the usual
prnetieo of onteiitiit om piill.ne not only uuneces- -

nry but umvorlliy uf llirm. J hey nre known
by their fruils: llieir pond works teslify for thrin,

lid tliry lliriva not by llie loilh of the eredulou.
ii all cuee of coiueiinw, ilypenna, bilious anil
rer alleetioiwi piles, rliriiinuiiiiii, lever nnd ague,

ibatiiiule heud-uehe- and all eenerul deniuoe- -

iiipiilsof hraltlr, tlipse l'ills liuve inviiriiibly proved
eertniii mid aueeilr reine.ly. A ainirle trial will

luce tlie Life l'ills beyond I lie reach of competition
in Hie rstimatiiiii of every patient.

r. .Mull .t a I'Iiikii x Uiltrre will be Tumid

in all can a of nervnua ileb:litv, dya- -

pepaia, henimche, the aickuesa incident lo females
deheate health, and every kind of weakness of,l

he 0 reative orEona. ror aalo by Ur. VV. II
MOFKAT, 3Jj llroalway, New Yoik, and by
Mediciue Dealers and UruscItU generally
thniuclinut the country. JV.

CIIARMAN. A. WAHNKR. F. CIIARMAN.

Cbarinan. Warner St Co.,
GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS

WIIOLKSALR 4 RITAIL

Dealers in Dry Goods,
Clolhiug, Hardware, Crockery. Glautcare,

Jlutilt, Shorn, Paints, Oil, dr.,
Iu tlmir Urick Mali itiiit.

OUUIiON CITY, OIIKGON.

...F. Cliurman. having united his...
BAKERY, CONFECTIONERY, AND

FAMILY GROCERY STORE
the eatab!Ulinniit of Cliarinan & Warner, the to

firm will now carry on buainraa in all the above- -

mentioned branches, in this city, hnp'ng by strict
attention tobuaiueaa to merit the continued favor

f their old patrons, and aa many new onea as
choime to come forward. No paina w II be apared

give mtiifiK'tioii to all our cuatomers.

Notice Settle Up!
those owing Ciiassun it Washer or or

ALL Ciiakman, will pleure come forward and
make dill Icon nt of their indebledneaa, without X

elav, so that you cuu all coinmeuce dealings with

the uew firm of

Charman, Warner tft Oo.
All mir debtors will see the nccesaity of attend- -

in" t0 tui call immediately.
ntm i na t lir a nKTnwi a

tllAIUlAJi AtlI.U CE HI.
Oregon City, Aug. 24, 1861. to

NSTHUCTION IN JUUSIC.

OULD INFORM THE TEOPLF. OFW OREGON CITY
that aheia now prepared to receive pupila deairoua I

for imtructiMn in 1XSTUMKXTAL or VOCAL
Ml SIC on the Tiano tortr, and truata, from her
paat aucceas in teaching, lo give ariuiacuoa w i

those who may favor her with their patronage.
Misa R. would refer to I'res. S. II. otamii, fa- -

fic University, Foreat Grove, Oregon.

Oregon City, August 17, 1861. iti

OSWEGO, OREGON :

A Boardiiig-Sclio- ol for Boytt
ILL BE OPENED ON MOXDAY,w SEPTEMBER am, ie6l.

mo

SPENCEH HALL.
M1LWAVKIE, OREGON:

A BOARDING-SCHOO- L FOR GIRLS:

ill be opened oa Mo.idat, Scmaica 9, 1861.

These aeheoki will be organised and conducted

under the supeivisjon of the aabeenber, So whom

anv eommaaieaUoos may bo adjrtaed, aotil the

ume of opeoing, at Oregon City.
August 17, ieoi. i tiu.iiAS r. Buuii.

Once More.
T HAVE AGAIX GOXE IXTO THE

LIVERY BUSXHESS,

and will keep homo per week at $3 00

For amRle feed " I

OuoaigM.........-...."---- "- "
or hire per day lor aaoaie noraee vw

TIkm price win m eaary ua lonocv mmm i

rirtn. I

I hare a few MARES. COLTS, and FILLIES
nveei nisiDZ, that I weald esxluago lor oraw

rupeny. 8. W. MOSS.
Oregna Cey, A 07 Jet 17, 1l.

OROVKU ,t HAKEU'S!

NOISELESS SEWIITO

MACHINES,

yon FAMILY USE

AND

Manufacturing Purposes.

J'RICES

From 60, upward!

Over 60,000 in Use !

W1 am to .ssi;re the pltilic
that tho n reuuLitiou uf Dim

Mavhiuea fur

RELIABILITY

Will be fully sustained, and in our rapidly increas
ing husiuese the aamo care will bo faithfully exer-oiae- d

iu every department vf Iheii inauufaoture.

EVERY MACHINE SOLD BY US IS
WARRANTED IN EVERY RESPECT.

The public attention ia respectfully requrited to the
following

From the C rover sic Baker Sewing
Kiiicnisio fjosnpau.

The public, in their eagerneaa lo aupiilv lliem- -

aelvea wilh Sewing Machinea making the C RO-

VER it BAKER Mitch, muat not forget to pur
chae them of the parties who alone are autherixed

aell them. All machines sewing from two
apools, and in which one needlo only ieuelrutes
the cloth, aud having a feed which allows the ma-
terial to be turned ut will, are infringements.

UKUVtK & llAKEIt S. M. CO.

A Card from Ellaa Howe, Jr.
All penona aro cautioned not to make, deal in,
uae, any sewing machines which aew from two

spools and make the atitch known as GROVEIt
BAKc.lt atitch, unleaa the aame aro purchased

from Ilia GKOVKIt II BAKER SEWINU
MACHINE COMPANY, or their agenta or Ii.
ceuaeea, and stamped uuder my patent of Septem
ber lvm, IH40.

Said Company and their Lieensers, alone, are
legally authorised, uuder their own ualcuta, aud
my said patent during the estended term thereof,

make and aell thia kind of Sewing Machine,
aud all others are piraciea upon my aaid patent,
aud will be dealt with accordingly wherever found.

fcl.lAS llUYVfc, Jr.

TUB ATTKSTIOX UV TA1L.OKH

AND

Who prefer the " Lock SUtcb," ia called looor

Improved Shuttle Machines,

Which aro specially aejapted la Uieir require menu,

AND

tT THE BEST IN USB! XI

E. G. BKOWN, Vgent,

331 !) Mon-cnor- r Street,

Had SAN PRANCISCO

r. a HOLLAND,
Notary Publio ft Conveyancer,

OREGON CITY, OREGON,

"Tiril.L TAKK ArKXOWLEUGMENTH
V T of Deeds and oilier indioineaie of wr.niig.

Will draw up on short notice, Ueeda, fcWIe, Morf
I'gra, Powers of Attorney, fte, Ae. particular
atuuUua paid lo tho oolleelioii of debt auj will
attend promptly to all baaineas ontrustad lo bi
ear. Oltiee in ('apt. Julinaua'a Kuraiinre tttere,
oppowie the uourt-lHMia- M'J Hi, HI.

J. ii. niTi iiixi
ATTORNEY It COUNSELOR AT LAW,

And Stliciltr in C'loarrry,
POR TLA ND, OREGON.

Office Front Street, appetite Vaughn's Wharf.
Collooliona mad and promptly remitted, apl

r. A. J. DISS,
Oommiiiioa BScrchant,

A0
Detltr ia Coierafo Orreea PitJtt,

Ne, 431 Kaat atreet,
(BrlweeM Clay and Waahingtoa atreetsO

SAN FRANCISCO,

WILL be happy to Ireiwert any buaiuea in
lino that may bo enlruataJ u ha ears

by producers or merelianla ia Oiegn. All buai
Ursa enlrualed to his eliarrre w ill La nrumirilv at
ten.leJ toon reasonable Urma, July 30, Xl-t- f

AINSWORTHftDIERDORFF.

WE ARE NOW OPENING
IS Tll

New rire-Proo- f Brick,
t.AI0E AND STOCK Of
GENERAL MKRC1IASDISK.

Feeling peifrclly secure against lira, wo will aew

Offer Greater Induermentt than ever

ts tlie public. Wo aro conttautly In receipt of

GOODS
selected wilh tl.o gresleat care (as to prices and
quality), and Srn confident that our facilities w.li
enable us lo oiler and tt'.l gooJi
AT PORTLAND PRICES!
(freights on), and would advise all Ihoae visiting
thia oily to purchaae poo.la, to etamiue our slock
and price before iwri liaaing "lu ahere.

ti'.. ... , . . .
,1 o nave, ana are jui receiving, au invo.ee 01

coiuiatine in partnf the following articles Cnclie-e-

i'acilic, lladli y. Coneilc!r, rlprague, I'hilip
Allen, Fall River, Merriinae, Ui igga, and winner-ou- e

iilher ehoico I' It I N TS, all lull lyr , Kng-lia- h

i: French merinos, Lvonete cloth, mohair and
oiher Debate; Urate, wool, tit muslin do lainea,

lack, blur, purple, & pink ineriuoa, fancy plaids.
iconet, book, awisa, ft mull muslin, ladiea emb.

sets, collars, licit fa ii skirts, drraa Si bonnet trim
niinga, l reneh Si. uoinenllc ginghams, rreuek
lawns from lit to S3:, blue, mixed, ft grey aati
net, wool it cotlou jeaus collonade. bleached and
brown sheeting from 4 to 10-- 4 wide, brown Slid
bleached dtilla, deuiin, hickory ahirliug ; S.letia,
inariue, browu, and Iiiah linen, uaiikeeu. d aimr.
aud craah, a large lot of liueu aud thread laces
and edging, hosiery, Ac.

MEWS Sr nOY? CLOTIIIXO :

Blue, black, and brown cloth cnala: 10 dot blk
cloth Veals, 5 dot white aud butt' Maraeillea do.,
velvet aud saliu do.; 30 dot aaliuet pouts, doeakia
and fancy caaiiuere do, 30 dot men no aud cotton
undershirts, grey, blue, & black cloth over coats,
with a giucral assortiuuut of joule' furnishing
goods.

BOOTS 4 SHOES.-M- ta': boys', and
youths' boots; ladies', miasea', and children's mo-

rocco, goat, kid, and calf Congress boots, with ii
illiout heels; ladiea kid slippers.

G r o ccrics
io and Java cofTee, black and green lea, X. O.,

China, Balavia Island, Cel. refined, and eruahed
sugar, K. Boalou, Cal., augar-houa- a golden syr
up; salt, S lo VUU lb eka; IUU kga nana, aaail ame;
Hill a pale, chemical, r.ugliah soap, soup pow
ders, powder, allot, a, lead; yeaal powder, aalera-tu-

cream tartar, smoking a chewing tobacco,
grem torn, ftai, tomuloti, ilraia and Hacklier
rill, in S lb llna; spice, pepjier, aud caaaia, pearl
barley, maucaroui, vermicelli, corn atnrch, aim- -

onilr, walnuts, llmtil nuts, raiaina, Chili peachea,
dried fruit; mackerel, iu qr 4 hlf bbla; aardiues.

A huo assortment or

CROCKERY TABLE CUTLERY 1

20 cralea assorted ware,
40 dot ateel picks,
80 ' Dutch . Ildla hoes.

White Lend, Oil, and Window Ulast;
it

wilh a variety of other articles uaually kept.
IT 0 will pay cash fur wheat, Hour, bacon,

utter, eggs, aud almost everything the farmer
has to sell.

Oregon City, April 1G, 1BC1.

Yamhill House,

1 k TB.r... IVnlln.
tisms:

Per week 83 00
meat i!A

The table is furnished aa Well aa that of any
hotel iii the country.
junelj STABLING. 10

ClTATK OK OISKGOX,
I Claekainiia Cuiinly, j

TO PETE It EDDY:
You are hereby notified that a writ of at

tachment liaa bean laaued ag.iinat you and your
property attached to aatiafy the demand of J. W.
Lewie, amounting to seventy-on- o dollars and

ghly centa ; now, unless you shall appear befnrs
W. 1'. liurna, Ea., a Jtiatice of the I'eace in and
for said county, at Ilia officii in Orngou City, on
the 3mli day of Auguat, 1861 , judgment will bo
rendered againat you, and your property sold to
pay tho dolit.

J. W. LKWIS, Plaintiff.
Dated this S2J day of June, 1861.

or tho INSTAMT KK--ASTHMA,
'.F nnd PERMANKXT

CURE of this diitresaing complaint use

rSNB T'8
BRONCHIAL CIGARETTES,
Made by C. B. SEYMOUR II CO., 458 Ilroad-wa-

NEW YORK.
Price, I ,.10 per bo j Bent free by post, $13

per dozen boxes, free by Kipreaa.
FOR SALE AT ALL DRL'GfJISTS'

PAINTER fc CO.,
Practical Printer!, aud Dealers in

Type, Presses, Printing
Materials,

Ink, Paper, Card; fc.,
j.s.riisTia 1 SI Clay Street, above Kanaome,

j.. rsisTta V Sen Kianc-aco-

T r. rAixTea J 7Of&es lilted ont wilh diapatch

Ladies : if

voir wish.p-
-

...AT A LOW PRICK....

BE SURE TO CALL AT THE STORE OP

BROWN f BROTHER.

CA';KER-e,lwaT-
oa

ai F.
hni

CHARMANS- -

SANDS'
SAKSAPARILLA

The Original ami Genuine Article.

Fadersee) by tlie

Medical Faculty
aa being the BEST and PUREST

tlatrsrt ef Nam"!'
. SANDS' SARSAPAKILI..V

1'urilica) tlio UM.

SANDS' SAHSATAIULLA
Curu Scrofui4.

8AXUS' SARSArAUII.I.A
Cure Stillborn I'lcfia.

8 A N IS' S A H S A P A It 1 1. L A
t'urro I'ulaurous Krtiiions.

SANDS' SARSAI'AKILLA
Cures Strumous Cimilinn.

SAX US' S A R S A I' A II II. L A

Cure Me'cuiial Uii'ai-a- .

SAXW SAR3PARII.LA
Nitrr Prfila!

SANDS' SARSAI'AKILLA

May bo safely Ukea at all tiinea it will secure to
Iadire a regular oeriulio babit. and ia the verv
oeei meuieiue tney can lake when arr.veil at the
period call.d turn of l.fe."
Atkur Sands' Saripartita, and ate na alktr.

I'repared by A. II. at I). hAMlrl, Urugiats,
iui runon ai , corner 01 11 imam. A. v.

for sale by Hsoisoro ft Co.. San Kraneiaeo:
Smith tt Uatis, I'oilland Ir. Stscls, Oregon
Lily. auC

JIo, for the Mines!
FELLIXO OFF AT COST!

T DROWN i lilUU IIKIt, being about to
1 0 Cluae out bueneaa lit Urrgon t HV. would

iiifurm the pubic that they are now vile ring their
largo aud line stock id goode at

Cost Pi ices in San FrancUeo !

Those ho want barjalus will do wall lo call anon.

Notice.
A!l thoae indebted lone mill please 01 .me for

ward andaellle belorellio ll of Nepleinbrr, aud
save coata, as an tiflieer will certainly wail on them
alter that date and those having bills againat us
wiu present tlieiu for pay went.

X. HUOWX A. I1RO.
Oregon City, Auguatl, Ihtil.

SHERIfP'S SM.K.
VIRTU K of an osecuta.u lo me direc'.edBYby the county court of Clackamas county,

fciaie of I'r gon, dated Auguat IU1I1, 1SCI, In fa-

vor of (1. C. Duvhlaou ami aninut 1). J. Schuehly,
for tho sum of oue liuudrrd ant three
dollars and twenty-fou- r cents ($IU.1,!H)
aud coals of suit, with interest at two per
cent, per UMith, I Jiavo levied upon all the right,
title, und interest of the said 1). J. tfchuebly iu and
In the following ileacribed real eafute, to wit: II

with hue equi.li.lant fruiii the river aa that
of AinUuae rlilds' Iws acres; and al Ilia south,
coal curuer running iu a wealerly direction the full

breadlh of 'lie kite Robert Moure's laud i l.iiin
thence southerly far enough lo comprehend live
aeres, thence raalerly to with'u forty foil of the
Willamette river, thence noilli lo the place of be-

ginning, ciititainiug five (S) acres, together with all
the improvements, Ao , thereunto belonging, which
aaio real ealuto I will oli".r foraale al auction lo the
higheat bidder fur oaah oil Monday tho IC1I1 day
of .September, IbGI, al the court-houa- e door ill

Oregon Cil;', at 1 1 o'clock a. st , to satisfy said ex-

ecution aud vosla and accruing cotte.
JOHN TIlU.MAS,

A ugutt 17, 1SCI. hhcriir Chu kanms Co.

Important to Housekeepers !

No Family ought to be Without

MEYER'S
MIRACULOUS

Vermin Destroyer.

I T has destroyed every description of Verinin
infesting preniiaea where il haabeen used, aud

proved lo the entire aatiafaction of purehaaers that
ia tha one thing needful to promote thorough

cltanliueaa.
ftSatD THIS I

ttHIca ot Ike t. H. Maval lasaector ot
and Clwihlog,

Nsvv Yaso, N. Y., July 90, H.'.S.
This is lo certify that Joseph Meyer, Practical

Chein et, liaa, hy the uae of bia preparation', driv
en all the rats from Government biore. Xo. 6 of
thia Inapection, which was infeated with those de
structive animals; aud that I witneased an ex
traordinary dealrucllun of coekroachea, by Mr.
Meyer; although, when he applied hia iiowder
about their places of resort, only n fow were seen,
toon after, in less than fifteen minutes, the Moor of
the room was literally covered with them, some
already dead, others dying, ami I feel assured that
by a few applications of hia Miemieal rowaer,
(whieh is certainly very elTieaciiius,) Mr. Meyer
would entirely rid a hoiiae of these khnnxioua in
sects. JXO. 1). UIIISON,

Intpeetor of Pmhiona nnd C'oAing.
Sole Agents, A. 11. HANDS II CO, Whole- -

sale DrugL'ista, III William sireit, corner of Ful
ton, New York, ror sals by II. .MiNtoN at co.,
Sail Kraneiaeo, and by Druggiats generally. JH

Dr. WM. HALL'S
JALSAIr

URKS all diaeaaiv of tho LUNGS andc throat. For the cure of oouauinplion, de
cline, aatlim i, broii'ilntia, waating of rlnah, Uight
aweata, apilling of blood, whooping cough, dilli

eully of breaiuiog, colda, couglia, InntiaiiJi,
phthiaiu, p.iiil iu tlio aide, auj all diaeuaea of the
lunga, it

J.4 lyiiutpialeu !

full's Lung Baliam, in all cases, gives tlie
beat aatiafaction;

Ilea wroui'ht more curra aiuca its introduction
thau any otlior oough medieine ,

laeuuoraed by our leading phyaiciana as the
safer! and best remedy now bofore the public;

Isaafeto uae among chiMrou, yet powerful In
cases of chrnliic pulmoiiary diaeaae;

llriuga in certificates almost dauy of ita wouder- -

ful cures in all parts of the country.
There ia no medicine within our knowledge that

has acquired so great and il pupolarity,
in so ahort a apace f time, aa DK. MALL'S
BALSAM POR THE LUNGS. Ita bal- -

samie and healing properties are niagii-al- . It ia

highly etpecloraut and tonio. It contains not a
graiu of op'um or morphine, tlio narcotic and as-

tringent properties which have created so much
prejudice sjiiinat similar preparation.

We believe that a medicine posaeasirg rrul
merits will effect cures whenever it is nied, at
hnuM ef ahroad. Dr. Hall's Oalsam. fur the
Lungs is no paregoric preparation, but one which,

uaed in season, Will aavo the lives of thous-
ands. Tho moat distressing rough is frequently
relieved by a single ilnee, and broken up in a few

hours' time. The affl:eted do not haie to take
bottle after bottle before, they find whether this
remedy will affiril relief or not.

Hear what Phyeiusoa sj .if Dr. Hall s Bal-

sam. Save one: "I, vilta confidence, recom-

mend tho Balaam as auperk-- r to auy preparation."
Another eays : " I have aed it wilh uniform

and can confidently recommend it for all

those complaints fir wfveh it Is offered as a rem.
edy." Bull another writes : " I have no heslla-lie- u

in asying that it ill Safe, convenient, and
efficacious medclne."

SJA by all Pragtrisls.

j I'vrarr Tktrd and Water itite'tt, oppotilt tki
ttrra Laaamg ,

OREGON CITY.
rpiIE traveling publio are respeclfully M A
JL iavited to giro mo a oall. (""'I

The Oregon House lo the most r- - l"e1
sully laeated hotel la tho Htalo, and baa been eo
arraug ed aa I make il one of the oval cammed!
oue rviwee 111 the eounlry.

TIIR TABLE will always besunplitd with
I ha best that tlie maikel affords.
' Used aouommudations for ladies and families.

raicis:
Board and lodging, ei week (6 00
Board, without lodging, per week i OH
Board per day, wilh lulgmg
Kingla meal J
Night's lodging 40

J. ItOKIIM,
May 7, Ie59. 1'rojin.ter.

tllAIILKl F. HOUDl.t,
lmuirter and Desl.r in

Material.
INKS, CARD STOCK, 4,
...Xoe. Ill and PI3 ClayKtreet

aa rrauclaco. Wy

For Sale on Time.
WILL FI'.LL ON TIMi:, with approved
security to notes, a riPAX OP FINU

IIDIisM, harness and WAGON, a Me of
WORK OXKN, a lot of COWH and young
slock, forty bead of horses, farming utensils, Ale.,
ste. W. U ADAMS.

Lafayette, Feb. 9.1HC1.

I). 1). STEPHENSON,
has removed bis nffico to theDENTIST, eeer tki Argut Offirt.

where he is prepared to do all work in his line.

Notice.
ORUF.RS 011 tho Treaaurer ofVI.L county , Oregon, proseiiled before Jaou-- 7

1st, IVOI, will be paid on presentation l my
Iko iu Dregua City.

WM. DIKRDORFF,
Oregon City. July 30, 1861. Treasurer.

UKEAT
MEDICAL DISCOVERY.

MtVUVILi.'!

Blood fe Liver Syrup,
OR .

SAKSAPARILLA AND STILLINGA,

rort tiik ci nE ok

Scrofula, Sypliilttie, ami Mercn- -

I ! . kl I
rial uiseases, via sores, hkiu

discust, ami all other
diseases which aro

caused by nn
Impuro state of the Blood I

THIS ni.OOD Si HVKR 8YUUP

fr IS WARRANTED XI
To euro all scrofulous and other diseases that

originato from the ai.oou a i.isa.

KK.VI) THE 8TATKMKXT OK MR. M.
McWILI.I.VMS,

Who ia Klilur in Itev. Horace lluahnoll's rlinrcb,
regarding the cure of his daughter, who waa
loull apiearaiioea crippled fur life with the tir-rit-

diaeaae, ttCROFULAt
ClM'INXATI, Feb. IS, I Sj'J.

Maaass. A. L. Scovill Si co.
Dear Sira: I feel it my duty lo write you, and

I you know what your III00.I and IJvor Syrup
aa done fur my daughter, and that by puhliahing
others who sutler w ith Ilia aame diet-us- may

now of it, and by its Uao derive great benefit.
Mv duughter Klitn baa been surely atlliolud witb
SCROFULA, attended with great pain, fur more
thau two years. She had soiio hva or six running
Ulcers 011 one uf her feet, one un nor hip, and
one on her back. They caused contraction of
the limbs so that she could not walk. At this
time, from tho high recommendation ef your
llloodanil Liver Syrup In curing anch diaeaaes, I
was induced to try it. She couimeuced using it.
and ns the meilioine acted on tin! blood, the seres
couimeuced to beat. The limbs aro getting

raight she is now gaining strength. 1 have
only used three bottles of the medicine, and tho
can now walk rjuita well. Your Itlood and Liver
Syrup has done woudors in realurmg her health.

IVIin llicgrouicai reaped, I remain yuuiv,
II. MoWiu.iano.

TATE.MENT OF Rf.V. HORACE RUSH- -

NELL.
City Mifionary if Pastor ef the Vrsoyfsridn

caurcA.
Cincinnati, March 3d, 1859.

saass. A. L. KouViM. s Co. '

Pear Sirs: M. MuWilliama, Esq., is nn elder
tlio church of which I nut paator. I am ac

quainted with tho circuimUuiiRoa of the case of
hia daughter, and I havo no lio.itaucy in saying
that 1 culiaider the cure truly wonderful.

lI)l(Ai:rJ iiu.sii.m:i,i,.
Koovii.l's Hukii n I.ivaa Svaur fur aaU by

II tho prinuipnl DriigLiats everywhere.
Dr. A. II. SI , Agent, Uragen (.try.
KO. W. bNKI.L, auouea.or to Park it White,
Agent, .San Fimieiaea, I.'10 Waahingtnn St.,

lmiiorlrr und General Aoent for all
I'liteitt 7lf(IU'lin'eV I'unrjr oola,

which are offered to tha I rude
Afasj Tori price, With but reel of Impm tatioi,

Notice
1111" iiilileraigned, executor of the laat will and
.. teatameiit of Ihn late Dr. .Inha MoLoughlia,
kes ihis mode of warning nil persona agnlnat
ing or in liny way appmprialiug or ilealroyisg

reea, or tinnier of uny kind, uihui the -- uregou
City Claim," without find obtuiuing leave. The

Svoo m;w going on muat lie atopped. 1 lie
inlenda treating all pcraolia violating tho

rrnuireineula of this noli-- e aa treepaaaers.
. 1 to f.' I II 1 III' t'VAm.llJ.l. linai r, 1 ,

Kxecutur, oVe.

Oreg.n City, March 30, 1801.

JYottce.
I.I, peraona knowing themselves indebted to
the undersigned by book occouut.aro hereby

luitilied to call immediately mid make settlement
the samo, us no further indulgence will be

veil.
AINSWORTII II UIERDORFF.

Oregon City, Feb. , 1SU1.

Haadsl Marsapartlla.This purely vegetable
ineily combines ill ilaelf the uroiieriiee of an An- -

liaeptio, a mild cathartic, and a tonic. Il quick
ly removes from the blood, aud otlior lluiils of the
body, the impurities of unhealthy secretion which

iigemler ami feed diaeaae, thua striking i Hie
root of tlie malady. Although proved eo.hiea-cioiui- t

maybe taken at all limes with perfect
safety, as it contains no powerful draatio drug to
debilitate the system, or fuiueral pouou to. ruin
the constitution.

1'repered and sold by A. I). aV D SANDS, IIIU

I'ullou st , New York. I'rioo (Il per bottle, ar
ai Uittlee for $5.

IT Read the advertiaement in another column,
bold by Da. STEELE, Orrgtn 'Ky, apd by
Druggiets generally. 1

Tor Beie.
E HALF OF LOT X. I IN Itf.OCKT Xo. 4, adjoining the Maannin ItiiRdlng, m

tlii city. Inquire al I he Argus OrfV--

Oregon City, March JO, 1mi',.

V. niRUAT)
HOUSE, 8IGN, AND ORNAMENTAL

8hof nearly eppatitt Ike M'tkadtet Ckurek,

oaciox city.
Alri! ie, !3;: Itf


